
sruo. q/ft No.U/P.608/ forwarding(

TIs, SSs/CSE&R/MDU Divi-sion.

.

AmvT tgd. Southern Rai-J-way

(w'.fi}ilarra/

as-ir *-lqia-{ Divisiona} of f ice,
ffitrE qlrgr Personnel Branch,
,Et Nladurai,

E.n,t. a4.a2.2019.

Selecrion jor rhe posL of chief complaints l:rspeclo: at PG

Ce]l/HQrs/u.qs Jn Level-7 rvII CPClPay Matrix.

Ref : pCpO/MAS Lr.No.P(S) 608/IIlComp.Insp. /VoI.X Dt.01 .02.24!9

pcpo/MAS Ietter referred above is encl-osed fcr necessary acr-3n
please. Appli-cation from willing employees shoulci reach this office rn
duplicate on or before 25.02.2AL9.

This is al-so uploaded j-n Railway Website address. Sr ' incii;n
railways. gov. in about SR-> Department Personne]-) Maciuiai D:-vision-> CP

c1r11 .

Section

Encl: As above

Copy to: ST.DCM/MDU for kind information please

DON4/Co.ordn/rvtoU ,t

H6Tfr /APA/T

d6Tfu/ for DPo/MDU

{2r\1
S.SiVanathan)
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N o. P(S)608/l llCon-rp. lnsp'A/cl'X

T}RM/P/MAS, TPJ, I"'1DLi,TVC, PGT & SA

Factori Headings

?. SELECTION PBOSEDUHE

2.1 Seleeticn shall consist of ruritten examination

Dplf{n

Dt:Ol$UZ}lg

and perusal of records 'The prescribed

Maximum Marks I
I
l

Quailfying
l,larks

ffi
qf{"{sTffi

sourHERN RAILWAY f _.
' I 

erffiOqlTgfPersonnelBranchvrr.rr- :.-_*. 
_ _

t*/cHENNAI'600 oo3

NOTIFICATION
sun;Notiffiffir thEElectionlto the'post of chief cornplaints lnspector

;ffi?;,r;O' ".ii 
i- i,-ut crc PaY Matrir

ancy for the Post of Chief
It is proposed to fill up One(01XUR) l,?t;

Complaints tnspectoi'at PG Cell/l1Orsnnlsln L"u'!iZ in Zln CeCleay Band Rs 9300-34800

ffii,'6p''R- a6f,9:il'i#ffi;H* 6i ,;upy;eost is for a period of fourvears

i,ffifi:omthe,,staft1v9r{i39:1"?,Ptio1.Masf*-.u::^.FCRCsin
Levet? ie GP n5iOoi-onlr*guffb!*il't*Ai'fi*&P'.with minimurn 5 vrs service' The 5

yrs service wilr,be reckonedeithe*i',i##'i#-*iiift;i;;"i i + Lever 6 (cp 4200)

put together.
t Z bomp*uter Literacy and knowledge in Hindiis desirable'

1.3 Fair kncwledge in handling of grl*uan"*s regi"tered through various electronic modes'

such as, cr grams','eoMS, solurmedia' Rf urams'lelp lines etc'

1 .4 The employees shouid not be abovg 52yrs of age ?s 
o.n: 01 '01'2019'

1.s staff who have once completed their i;;;i-e;fistructor or any olhe.r ex- cacre post

in any c*prrt*lnl;ffij.;;;;;il; ,ila.ttJ. a minimum period of one vear in

their Parent cadre'
1.6 Employees !.,,ho ar:e working in ex-cadre,post-11 Presentarb not etigible to apply' The

supervisory o{flclals are ad'rised 
^oiio:'},it;-io 

tiil applications of such staff'

r.n

r.n

The question Paper vdll

E{NG)I i20i B/FM 1 /04 Caied

will be 100% obiective tYoe'

be set in terms
14.12,2Q18(RBE No

of RailwaY
196/201S) (PBC

Board's letter
, No 263/2018)'

No.
and
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. 1.^{. t'l_l-,1. i -I'- - '':
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should ensure that the netification is

4.2 List of eligible employee$ for participating in written examination would be Published

-2"
2.3 tn terms of Raitway Board's letter No.HinJ-atloL-t4/12 dated 14'01 1982' rvritien test

shal contarn quesiion in offlcial rr^g;rgl pori.V u^o Ruies for 10 % oi the total marks

prescribed.

2.4 An employee should obtatn a minimum of 60% in the writlen examlnation and minimum

60% in aggregate , to be praceo-in'tie-panet- As. per Raitway Board's letter No'

E(NG)1-2ggstpr'rtizo oateo' 1i.06.;0i; ;;r;i wilt b'e based enfirely on rnerit with

reference to aggregate marks oUtai,L-JiVin*-u*proyees in the Written Exaniination

and Perusal of records

3 SYLLABUS

if,e syttanus for this exanrination is enclosed in Annexure-ll'

4 EENERAL lN$irRucTtoNs
4.1 Cadre Controlling Officers, including Personnel'

brought to the notice of ail concerneo'

after the scruiir;ry of the applications'

4.3 After the written examination is over''pleading ignorance of the date of written

examination will not be accepteA unJe-i lny circum.stances' The employees who have'

responded to this notification ,rJ- ,lio eqpally .responsible 
to attend vrritten

examination on the- ssheduled Oate InO:tim" on,titi dlie"to be notified' provided they

are found eligible. For any *nqu,il,-dO# 11eS':iOterating 
Section-on Railway

teldphone ns 23676 may be contact'Jd' iff;el;;'*
supplementary vlritten exa mination

4.4 lt shail be noted by all the applicants that purely.baSed"cn the deciaration given by them

in the application they will Ue aOmitieO iot wli6el cxamination' ln the event of the

employeesmakingfalsedeclarationonEoucationalQualifications,theywillbetakenup
under D &AR action for major pur*riv.rii;f*; employee" are advised to ensure that

they are eligible for the selection wittr regard to conditions at Fara 1 before submitting

the aPPlications.

of applications from Divis.ions To Headaui"grs is 04'

4 5 All eligible emptoyees should submit their applica|lo1s ?-. 
p"t th- pj:l:lT:^attached as

Annexure - I on or'before tne ctosing OiiJ t" their respective Personnel Branch of

Divisions and Units. Copy of tfre appfication is also available atong vrith notiflcation in

" H0 Personnel Branch notification i'rebsite at

htto:l/1 0"05. 2.321i,o.,,v/HQRSlperscnnel/PBCA&ebsite/Hq0bMQln'hi''r 
r

4.6 Appllcatlctrs recei",ec a{ier tl-ii;la:,', caie shor'rlc nct i'r'' accente'j i':i iorl;'J;rd?: il'i ir:'.:

Divisio; is and Uni',s.

4.7 Cadre controliing Personnel officer shali verify the particulars of the appiicants anc

fonvard eligible applications cnly in one bunch'with a covering letter' duly nrentioninq

the Name and Designation cf ti.," ,ppli.lntt, to tn 
,Uulow 

mentioneo address' lt is also

advised that the list in Excel format may be sent thrcugh e.mail in Railnet to the mail

adCress apothq@sr'rarlnet Qov in also' . ...3
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Asst Pe rso nnel C,Ficerfffe,
PCPO's Office. Headquarters,
Southern Railway, Park Torvn,
Chennai-SC0 003.

5. lf there are no applications fronr the eligible employees from any Divrr/Unii, cadre

contrcilrng pe;-sonnel Officer concerned shall send a "NlL" report wlthout fail b5r th: last

daie

1 Wide Publiciiy of this notification may be given among the staff.

tt']

-1(cP. /K. 5 ri ran ga r: ay ii,..i )
.-ct--- --I>*--j:, -:.fi6lq+ qrliriff .lirli?rt . -

Assi. Personnei Officer, l'
gta gqsTFfdt sdMl

for Principal Chief Fersonnel Cl, :rr
Encl .- Annexure I & ll (Prcfornia and Syilabus)

Copv io . PCOII4,PCCL.4,CSO
S r". D CL4 & Sr DC l'4 IMAS, TPJ, MD U,TVC-PGT, SA.
P;i nci pa l/Z F,Tl,TPJ.- D Di PGi l-'lQ. <-.*
S PC/CI.}/}"{S.1 T RS, S PO/MTP& RE
Gene re I S**r*ta ryl$ R l'uriU

General SecieiaryiN FIRiNDLS
G*nei'a I S eci'eia rvi'Ai SCSTREA
Generai SecreiarylAlCBC Assn
itloiice tsoard.
S&$Jl/Ccmpuie;' Secticn for uploading the notification in ihe websiie.

.?


